
WEDNESDAY
2 NOVEMBER 2022

More about Minamata Online

M
ERCURY SCIENCE

SPEAKERS

Check the list of events

The Secretariat of the Minamata Convention co-organize with the International Conference on Mercury as a 
Global Pollutant (ICMGP) a series of Minamata Online sessions. The authors of four ICMGP synthesis 
papers, to be published in early 2023, will present on key topics of mercury science. The first of these four 
sessions will focus on artisanal and small-scale gold mining - How mercury science can drive policy 
towards mercury-free ASGM.

1 3 h 0 0 - 1 4 h 3 0  C E T

How mercury science driveS policy 
towards mercury free ASGM

Please register for the WebEx 
session using the links above.

William Pan, Duke University

Pontsho Twala, University of Witwatersrand 

Alex Pfaff, Duke University

Eisaku Toda, Secretariat of the Minamata Convention

Malgorzata Stylo, UN Environment Programme

Dominique Bally, African Center For Environmental Health

https://bit.ly/MO3Phase1
https://unep.webex.com/weblink/register/rbe6bed13fa52295a76a37a4a845e29b4
https://www.mercuryconvention.org/en/meetings/upcoming-list-view?field_event_type_target_id=287
https://www.mercuryconvention.org/en/events/how-science-can-drive-policy-towards-mercury-free-asgm
https://unep.webex.com/weblink/register/rbe6bed13fa52295a76a37a4a845e29b4
https://unep.webex.com/weblink/register/rbe6bed13fa52295a76a37a4a845e29b4
https://www.mercuryconvention.org/en/events/how-science-can-drive-policy-towards-mercury-free-asgm
https://bit.ly/MO3Phase1


Minamata Online Season 3 – Mercury Science Stream

Co-organized with International 

Conference as Mercury as a 

Global Pollutant (ICMGP)

Four sessions around ICMGP 

synthesis papers:

• Wed 2 Nov 2022: ASGM 

science

• Wed 7 Dec 2022: Health risk 

communication

• Wed 1 March 2023: Mercury in 

southern hemisphere

• Wed 5 April 2023: Mercury and 

climate change 

Minamata Online Calendar

https://www.ilmexhibitions.com/mercury2024/
https://www.mercuryconvention.org/en/save-date-minamata-online-season-3-launches


ICMGP synthesis papers

International Conference on Mercury as a 

Global Pollutant (ICMGP) 2022 will 

produce synthesis papers on the 

following four themes (to be published in 

Ambio):

1. Distribution of ASGM sources and 

emissions and impacts in Africa

2. Global change and biogeochemical 

mercury cycling

3. Health risks of mercury in the context 

of global socio-environment 

complexity

4. A synthesis of mercury research in the 

Southern Hemisphere

Part a: Natural processes

Part b: Anthropogenic processes

Link to ICMGP synthesis papers 2018

https://link.springer.com/journal/13280/volumes-and-issues/47-2


Minamata Convention Article 7: ASGM

►Requests parties to develop national action plan (NAP) 
on artisanal and small-scale gold mining (ASGM), 
including:

• National objectives and reduction targets;

• Actions to eliminate the worst practice (whole ore 
amalgamation etc)

• Steps to facilitate the formalization or regulation of the 
ASGM sector;

• Baseline estimates of mercury use in ASGM

• Strategies for the reduction of emissions and releases of 
and exposure to mercury

• A public health strategy

►COP-1 adopted guidance on developing NAP.

►COP-4 updated the guidance on the management of 
ASGM tailings and health aspects.



Support to parties in addressing ASGM

• NAP guidance document 

(COP1, updated at COP4)

• Other technical documents 

(e.g. monitoring, tailings 

management)

• WHO documents on public 

health strategy

• Global Mercury Partnership

• GEF support to NAP

• GEF planetGOLD (see theory 

of change on the right) 

• Other capacity building 

activities

https://www.unep.org/globalmercurypartnership/resources/guidance/nap-guidance-document
https://www.mercuryconvention.org/en/monitoring-mercury-and-around-sites-artisanal-and-small-scale-gold-mining-asgm
https://www.mercuryconvention.org/en/documents/guidance-document-management-artisanal-and-small-scale-gold-mining-tailings
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240020320
https://www.unep.org/globalmercurypartnership/what-we-do/artisanal-and-small-scale-gold-mining-asgm
https://www.mercuryconvention.org/en/parties/national-action-plans
https://www.planetgold.org/


SCIENCE GAPS & OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
MERCURY EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT 

IN ASGM CONTEXTS

William Pan, DrPH MS MPH
Duke University
William.Pan@duke.edu
https://sites.Globalhealth.duke.edu/panlab/

mailto:William.pan@duke.edu
https://sites.globalhealth.duke.edu/panlab/


1. Biomonitoring & Biomarkers
• Limitations of existing biomarkers, Application of biomarkers for biomonitoring 

2. Linking exposure to impacts
• Biomarkers, Epigenetics, Isotopes

3. Medical Science & Toxicology are Disconnected
• Training, Treatments

4. Lack of health- integrated research
• Environment-Health, Policy-Health, Intervention/Behavior-Health, Toxicology-NCDs, 

Toxicology-Infectious Disease, etc. 

4 Overlapping Areas



Biomonitoring & Biomarkers

Inorganic Hg ....... Organic Hg

REALITY: 
Mixed Exposure 
Environments

1. Biomarkers – Exposure (internal dose), Effect (biological or 

physiological change), Susceptibility (sensitivity to dose)
• Limited Windows of Exposure
• Influence of Malnutrition – anemia, stunting, wasting, etc.
• No biomarkers for people with impaired mercury clearance

OPPORTUNITIES
Development of BED (biologically effective dose) biomarkers; Genetic 
polymorphisms (SNPs) for measuring susceptibility; Epigenetics / DNA 
Methylation?

2. Biomonitoring
Distinguishing vulnerable populations not straightforward

Ex) MINAMATA Guidance – urine & blood are primarily recommended 
biomarkers (occupational exposure), but concern is MeHg exposure!

OPPORTUNITIES
Research on Hg Ecology – Social, Economic, Environmental, Behavioral 
factors influence Hg cycling



Timing of biomarker vs. timing of clinical outcome
• Window of exposure NOT EQUAL to timing of impact

• In-utero exposure → neurocognitive impairment at age 5
• Adolescent or young adult exposure → Kidney Disease, COPD, hypertension, age 40+
• Young adult exposure → early onset heart disease or hypertension (age 40+)

OPPORTUNITIES
Better biomarkers? Can DNA methylation identify impairments due to 

early exposures?

Isotope tracing – many have mentioned the promise of isotopes, but we 
need to make this technology accessible

Invest in longitudinal studies – ASGM birth cohorts (CONAMAD), 
adult cohorts (iMAS, MedX), etc.

Linking Exposure to Health Impact

CONAMAD, Madre de Dios, Peru, n=270 mothers 
enrolled 2016-2018, Pan et.al (2022) Annals of GH



Siloed training in medicine and environmental health

Clinical tools to identify and treat exposed patients not always available

Toxicologists focus on population level relationships vs. clinicians on individuals

OPPORTUNITIES

Joint training programs (ITEHP at Duke)

Integration and testing of natural-pathic combination therapies

Disconnect between  …. 
Medical Sciences / Clinical Research & Toxicology / Exposure Assessment



Over-abundance of Cross-Sectional research

Lack of Integrated Intervention Assessments

Absence of Integrated Monitoring & Evaluation

OPPORTUNITIES

Invest in building a stronger evidence base

Ensure health outcomes are built-in to policy, intervention, and environmental ASGM 
research

Lack of Integrated Research

ALEX WILL PICK UP FROM HERE ….. 



Duke–Mercer & Partners’ joint efforts

to improve outcomes + the evidence

…aiming to increase Impact Evaluation for ASGM Interventions:

increasing requirements for evidence, as well as support!!,

can push ahead realistic plans for impact & then scaling up

-‘how will you show impact?’ is a useful pre-project Q  

-& ‘what is actually happening?’ is critical as go

Minamata Online Session (11/22) 

Reflecting on ASGM Interventions
(all views here are our own, not representing the Minamata Secretariat or ICMGP)



Many Past Intervention Approaches
(across at least the last three decades)

RE-EMPLOYING THE USEFUL CATEGORIZATIONS M.VEIGA USED AT ICMGP

 Natural Science: technological, ecological, medical / health

 develop and demonstratenew technologies for mining

 track mercury / other toxic flows through landscapes

 study, and communicate about, health consequences

 Social Science: institutions, distribution, incentivization

 legal/formalization options, with both rights + restrictions

 expansion/inclusion efforts, reaching more/poorer miners

 consumer/supply chain efforts, conditionally raising price

↔ M.Veiga suggests: little impact from most of this;

“co-existence” (big-&-small) has most hope …



↔ for evaluations, lots we could track ☺
many sensible potential outcomes in mining supply chains:

 technology laboratory outputs  &  field (non-) adoption

 landscape measures of mercury & other toxics in field

 health exposure, retention, consequences from Hg + …

 legal laws, rights, specific options and (lack of) adoption

 social account for additional populations’ (lack of) access

 economic output, revenues, earnings, división of surplus

→ yet we actually track very little of this 

↔ seems very little pre- or post- accountability for impacts:

Pre: ‘theories of change’ varied in quality (nowhere near RCT PAP)

Post: amazingly few details of what changed or not and why / not

→ Pushing Each Other Forward Evaluation Questions improve plans

… improvements in which lead to more actual changes to measure

… which, in turn, allow further learning for re-adjusting the plans

→ so, let’s do more of that ? !!



GENERIC: what data shows impact?

Before-vs-After for Controls & Impacted

Who changed what behavior, i.e., Before vs. After for those treated:

 what set of actors changed behavior? (after intervention vs. before)

 which population were they drawn from … who could have changed?

Would changers have changed behavior anyway, without interventions ?

 many factors (gold price, elections) that influence key mining behaviors

can change during a project, which could confound the project impacts

 Before vs. After for similar actors (good “controls”) help to sort this out

Understanding whom treated actors are like – or NOT like – greatly matters:

 unless find SIMILAR un-treated, the Control comparison may not be very useful

 to consider scaling, how big is ‘Similar’ group and how big is ‘Sort Of Similar’ ?

→ specific ongoing efforts/partners: 

Guyana (CI), Peru (ARM), Ecuador (UNDP)



Ecuador apply “BACI” to “co-existence”:

 working with UNDP Ecuador, who have invested in processing plants with

explicit “co-existence” types of goals: offer new options to small miners, 

albeit with data collection plans designed only to meet ProDoc indicators

(that we believe could in cases be met even if Hg use not actually lower)

 ongoing fieldwork to define a population of women who mine in one area:

 data on key differences: current processing, organizational structures, …

 for each (sub-) population: # ?  expect this ‘type’ to gain from plans ?

↔ not only the miners’ attributes but also preferences per intervention

→ for selected (sub-) populations, before-and-after information concerning:

 processing method, production #s (zero if entering?), level of income

 information: per processing options; and trust in various key actors ?

Q: given (non-?) shifts in behavior, was Hg use lowered?

Q: did any of those who shifted earn more? all?

Q: do we expect impact to scale up? how?



→ Q: are those data useful even for, e.g., 

the perfect M. Veiga “co-existence” plan … ??

 in ProDocs, common for THE indicator = reduce mercury use by X,

via artisanal producers bringing ores to Non-Hg processing plants, 

with X measured using: Gold Amount #  X   some Hg/Au Ratio #

Q1: what would those miners have done without this plant?    A: we might not know

↔ if ores already went to another plant, Hg impact of this plant can be zero?

Q2: what would the plant have done without those miners?    A: we might not know

↔ if plant would use capacity for other miners, Hg impact again can be zero?

Q3: who did know about this option but did NOT take it up?   A: we would not know

Q4: who did NOT know about the option but would take it?    A: we would not know

↔ while almost surely it doesn’t hurt that some miners responded to the offer, 

understanding how many others are like them, or are different, predicts scaling

Q5: which miners brought the ore for this gold output and why?  A: may not be clear

↔ while incomes may well have to be rising for these miners to bring the ores, 

how much, for whom, with which testing and contracts greatly informs policies!



WRAP UP how advance useful evidence ?

 has been difficult to build on the work in previous efforts

 projects didn’t have data? or want to admit low impacts?

→ FIX THIS? require and invest in project evaluations 

which employ key agreed approaches

 for a long time, a lack of agreed metrics undermined 
consideration of effectiveness in any consistent way:

 various sensible suggestions (Evers, Keane, Basu, Buck 2016)

 establish ‘universal’ metrics, for consistent measurements ?

 there are now some such suggested metrics, e.g., recently 

Minamata has Effectiveness Evaluation metrics -- initially at 

the national level but with suggestions for scaling downward 

although not yet being widely applied at the project level…

 still not clear that anybody is investing in long-term study… 

academic journals force this; could also do it with funding !?

↔ sharing rigorous evidence is a basis for progress…   yet

the rigorous useful evidence first has to get generated !!



Mercury use in ASGM – Data collection and 
mercury-free technologies

Pontsho Twala – University of the Witwatersrand

Susan Keane, Ludovic Bernaudat, Kenneth Davis, Malgorzata Stylo, Nellie Mutemeri, Patience Singo, 
Itai Mutemeri, Anne Nakafeero and Imelda Dossou Etui

02 November 2022

1

How mercury science drives policy towards mercury-
free ASGM – Minamata online session



Introduction

2

• ASM activities have been increasing globally

• ASGM accounts >30% of total workforce (about 
15 million)

• About 4 to 5 million women and children in 
ASGM

• Growth of ASGM = increase in mercury use

• Mercury amalgamation remains widespread in 
the sector

• With impacts of mercury exposure and 
pollution known, there are efforts aimed at 
reducing and eliminating mercury use in ASGM



Introduction (cont.)

Data collection

Mercury-free 
technologies

Contribution towards 
refining estimates of 

mercury use in ASGM

Providing an overview of 
alternative technologies and 
understanding challenges of 

adoption

Focus of the synthesis paper Objectives of the synthesis paper Components of the synthesis paper

Global baseline 
of mercury in 

ASGM

Review of 
mercury-free 
technologies

Global efforts on 
mercury 

reduction

Socioeconomic 
considerations of 

technology 
adoption

3



Component 1 – Global baseline of 
mercury in ASGM

Informality affecting data on the ASGM sector

Estimates of mercury use from a broad range of 
sources

Differences in estimates, with error range of 30-
100%

Lack of recent data in some countries

Development of NAP 
requires good 

understanding of ASGM 
sector and practices

Proposing the use of 
data from NAP to 

address data gaps in the 
ASGM sector

There is need to ascertain 
real quantities of mercury 

use in ASGM as this is a key 
input into formalisation 

and associated initiatives in 
the sector

4



Component 2 –Review of mercury-
free technologies 

Mercury elimination programs traced to 1980/1990s

Increasing technology development efforts

Aimed at providing alternatives to mercury amalgamation

Adoption and use of mercury-free technologies remains low

• Need to provide a landscape 
of mercury-free 
technologies

• Assess suitability of the 
technologies in ASGM

• Identify technical 
shortcomings that need to 
be addressed to improve 
the level of adoption

5



Component 2 –Review of mercury-
free technologies (cont.)

• Technology needs to be applicable to different types of 
ores

• Suitable for small and large batches of ore

• Should offer high gold recoveries at less time

• Be able to adapt to different operating environments

• Need to incorporate local needs and capacities

• Simplicity, ease of use, affordability influence adoption

• Availability of technology, inputs etc.

• Social, economic, cultural, legal issues to be considered

Key factors to consider when 
assessing alternative technologies

Properties of 
the ore

Operational 
requirements

Workflow and 
performance

Local technical 
considerations

Health, safety 
and 

environment

6

The base of the technology assessment



Component 2 –Review of mercury-
free technologies (cont.) 

5

HSE

• Most technologies 
offers lower health, 
safety and 
environment risks 

2

Operational 
requirements

• Cost and 
operational 
environments differ

• Cost ranges from 
USD40 to 45,000

• Cost of inputs and 
utilities

3
Workflow and 
performance

• Recoveries of 80 and 
90% >30% for mercury 
amalgamation

• Ability to recover other 
minerals

• Complexity of the 
process

1
Ore properties

• Can work with different 
ore types, mostly free 
milling ores

• Technologies require 
high grade

• Technologies designed 
for small batches

4

Local 
considerations

• Local availability, 
supplies and inputs, 
and adaptability to 
local environments 
are some of the 
gaps

• Clear benefits that mercury-free 
technologies offer
• Potential to improve recovery of 

gold
• Need for improvements to be able to 

compete with mercury amalgamation
• While there is growing scholarly work on 

mercury-free technologies, there is 
limited data on the individual 
technologies
• Mineralogical characteristics of the 

ore applicable to the technologies
• Lack of evidence and results from 

testing, demonstration
• Outcome of the assessment: A digital 

atlas developed to build and store 
information on mercury-free 
technologies 

7



Component 3 –Global efforts on 
mercury reduction

8

To draw lessons and experiences from technology 
transfer interventions to understand challenges of 

adoption

Technical aspects 
(i.e., technology 

transfer approached 
with a “one size fits 

all” & mature 
technologies poorly 

optimised and 
adapted to ASGM 

environments)

Level of organisation 
as a factor of 

adoption (i.e., 
mismatch between 

operational 
requirements and 
needs and capacity 

of the miners)

Incomplete 
technology 

development 
process (i.e., 

emerging 
technologies tested 
in labs and piloted in 
few sites promoted 
and commercialised 
without evidence of 

field efficacy)

Responsiveness and 
needs of the miners 

(i.e., fix and go 
initiatives failing to 

integrate and 
include ASGM 
communities, 
capacity/skills 

issues)

ASGM supply chain 
and influences of 

mercury traders in 
the adoption of 

alternative 
technologies

Factors influencing uptake of 
technologies
• Income generated from use of 

alternative technologies
• Ongoing assistance and capacity 

building important
• Need to consider ASGM value 

chain and include actors in 
intervention

• Importance of understanding local 
contexts and needs



Component 4 – Socioeconomic 
considerations of adoption

9

Social factors affecting technology 
adoption

• Miners unaware of the health risks of 
mercury

• Low awareness on the availability of 
mercury-free technologies

• Mobility of the miners and lack of 
security of tenure making ownership of 
technology difficult

• Operational aspects – longer processing 
times not ideal for female miners

Economic factors affecting technology 
adoption

• Cost requirements of adopting cleaner 
technologies and complying with HSE 
standards

• Ability to secure credit and loans
• Influence of middlemen
• No price/income incentives – same gold 

price
• Lack of public utilities and services to 

support technology adoption in ASGM



Concluding 
remarks

• Technology development and implementation 
need to be informed by technical, social and 
economic factors that make mercury 
amalgamation attractive

• It comes to the question – “what benefits do 
mercury-free technologies offer against mercury 
amalgamation”

• Needs to be answered at the back of evidence on 
the sector, mercury use and mercury-free 
technologies

• Continued work on the digital atlas – it needs 
data on the technologies to make it more useful 

10



Thank you

Pontsho.Ledwaba@wits.ac.za

mailto:Pontsho.Ledwaba@wits.ac.za


State of mercury use 
in ASGM globally 

Evidence from Minamata 
National Actions Plans

Kenneth Davis
Imelda Dossou Etui
Malgorzata Stylo
Ludovic Bernaudat 
UNEP 



Mercury emissions to air from ASGM 

were estimated at 838 tonnes = 38% of 
total anthropogenic Hg emissions to air

Total annual mercury 
use in ASGM was estimated 

to be 2059 tonnes



Under Minamata 
Convention, 
development of 
NAP is an obligation 
for each country 
that determines 
that ASGM in its 
territory is more 
than insignificant

NAP
National Action Plan





NAP
National Action Plan

Requires good 
understanding of 
the sector to 
support 
formulation of 
realistic strategies 



Targets and strategies

Mercury reduction and elimination 
targets

Strategies to eliminate worst practices 
and reduce emissions/releases of 

mercury strategies 
Formalization strategies 

Mercury trade strategies 
Public health strategies

Strategies to provide information 
Strategies to prevention of exposure of 

vulnerable populations
Strategies to involve stakeholders

Estimated cost for NAP implementation

National overview

Estimated mercury use
Estimated gold production by ASGM

(also % produced with Hg)
Estimated number of miners 
Presence of worst practices

Role of women in ASGM
Role of children in ASGM

Tailings management
Co-occurrence of LSM and ASGM

Impacts on biodiversity
Key locations of ASGM

Legal status, organization
Mercury trade

Health baseline information 

DATA EXTRACTION



Mercury 

use 

estimates

National Action 

Plans 

vs

Global Mercury 

Assessment 2018



Open 
burning of 
amalgam

Burning of 
amalgam in 
residential 

areas

Cyanide use 
with mercury 

containing 
tailings

Whole ore 
amalgamation

Occurrence 

of the 

worst 

practices



Mercury 

reduction 

targets 
according to 

NAPs



Country Average Hg use [t/y] 
source: Global Mercury 

Assessment 2018

Minamata 

Convention 

Status

NAP status

Indonesia 427.0 Party ongoing

Peru 327.0 Party ongoing

Colombia 175.0 Party no project

Bolivia 120.0 Party ongoing

Brazil 105.0 Party ongoing

Venezuela 102.0 Party no project

China 100.0 Party no project

Ecuador 85.0 Party finalized

Sudan 83.0 Non-Party no project

Philippines 70.0 Party no project

Expectations as more NAPs are finalized



Thank you for your attention! 

For more information please visit:
UNEP webpage dedicated to NAPs and
NAP data dashboards

Or contact: 

Kenneth Davis
kenneth.davis@un.org

Malgorzata Stylo
malgorzata.stylo@un.org

Imelda Dossou Etui
imelda.dossouetui@un.org

https://www.unep.org/globalmercurypartnership/what-we-do/artisanal-and-small-scale-gold-mining-asgm/national-action-plans
https://www.unep.org/globalmercurypartnership/insights-asgm-national-action-plans
mailto:kenneth.davis@un.org
mailto:Malgorzata.stylo@un.org
mailto:imelda.dossouetui@un.org
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